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MANY CANDIDATES w. AND L. VICTORIOUS IN 'J. STITT WILSON !D-
our FOR BAS~BALL LAST GAME OF SEASON DRESSES~SEMBLY 

Appearances Indicate Strong 
Tea,m-Few Letter Men Back 

Conch Bill Raftery took charge of 
t he Generals' Baseball team last 
Monday and pried off the lid f or the 
firat t ime this season. About seven
ty-five candida tes r eported to Wil
s on F ield and set the Baseball wheels 
in motion. From all appearances 
Blue and White will place one of the 
strongest teams on the field that has 
ever represented the school. Al
t hough it is early in the year every 
indication points toward SOME ball 
club. 

Of the 1919 Generals Captain 
"Shrimp" Jones is back and it ia 
doubtful whether Raftery will shift 
him from the keystol'le sack. "Re
liable" J ohnny Dt-ye, first baseman, 
bas been working out in the gym and 
is ready to atand up with any of the 
first aacken . JimlllY Mattox, t he 
Generals' crack catcher' and his bat
tery mate, Jack Corbett, have been 
working out. Bob YaDMf, strong
um third baseman, is out there 
~eoopinr them up aa ot ald. "Sam
mie" Raines, right field, and Mat 
Henderson, center field, have report
ed. These men give a rood nucleus 
to work on and Bill can be counted 
on to do the reat. "Pat" Colllna, 
"Pete" Heisle, and McKinney of the 
1917 team, are back thia year, after 
playing quite a little ball in France 
with the A. E. F. There ia hard 
work cut out f or theM old-timers, 
however, as there appears to be 
some especially good talent among 
the new men. 

Catholic Univeraity Defeated in Most Exciting Game of 
Years- Season Aa Whole ia Quite Succeuful 

CAPT. BRYANT TOSSES LAST GENERALS SCORE 338 POINTS 
BASKET FOR 1920 TO OPPONNTS' 126 

The Generals proved their worth When the ball slid through the 
W ednesday by defeating Cathohc net in the Blue's Armory at Rich
University at t he Blues' Armory in mond Wednesday night, carrying 
Richmond in the closest, hardest with it a W. and L. victory over 
f ought, a nd most exciting game ever Catholic U., the curtain was rung 
witnessed in that city, 19-18. Cap- down on the Generals' 1920 basbt
tain "Buck" Bryant, who was play- ball season by the man who raised 
i nr his last game with the Generals, it, Captain "Buck" Bryant. The 
covered himself with glory when he team led by Captain Bryant did not 
shot the goal from the middle of the make quite such an enviable record 
floor just as the whistle blew, which aa might have been expected from 
ended the glme, placing the C.ner- the manner in which it opened the 
ale in the lead with the count stand- campaign, but under the unfortunate 
ing 19 to 18. However, juat at t his clrc:unutaneea little more could have 
point a foul was called on the Gen- been expected from any te.am. Ju.t 
erals and the Catholics had a ehanee u the team wu beginning to ahow 
to tier the. ~~eore. Th" refe111e- aud ~ good. form the flu conditions 
umpire were foweed to dme the eaUMtl the ca~~eelllltfon of aenral 
e-.1 ba.ek ... ~ ~ Weftinrtoa- rames and a lay-otr of ahno.t three 
iana might have a ehanoe to tS• taw weeks, upon which their ataleneaa at 
score. Glaacott, who bad oaly failed the close of the aeaaon can readily 
to ahoot two out of the ten foal ~ explained. The Generala showed 
goab previoaaly tried, failed to • the C. U. rame that they were 
aome through iJl tbe pincll and W. r•DCiiDI' back into form. At any 
and L. emerged the victon by a one- Tate they were a bunch of firhten, 
point margin. juat as all of Ratr'a teama are, .and 

The dope in Richmond was slightly the students may be aatiafied that 
in favor of the Catholics before the no team left the ftoor after a rame 
game. The Richmond Times-Dis- with W. and L. mlll'muring, "That 
patch said, "The P.me waa easily the waa easy." 
best witnessed in Richmond this sea- On the whole, the season was very 
son. Such close guarding and all- successful, the Generals having won 

- ------------- around defensive work has never be- eiiht and lost two of ten games, 
(Continued on Page Five) 

ONLY~ONE RECORD 
FALLS AT MEF.T 

Annual Gym Meet a Success 
Despite Lack of Talent in 
Evidence- Kinnear Highest 
Point Scorer 

After a lapse of two years from 
gymnastic activity the Heavy Gym 
Meet come into its own Thursdi}.Y 
night and took its place alongside 
Inter-class compet it ion and other 
Intra-mural contests. J . A. Kinnear 
was the highest individual point 
scorer, garnering 12 poin ts while 
Bonner , Dawson, Bailey, and Green 
all tied for second place wit.h 8 points 
each. 

There was not a g1·eat deal of 
talent evident, and if those elusive 
stars in embryo, who persist in hid
ing their light under a bushel would 
only gi\•e their latent powers a 
chance this spring, a track team 
might be developed which would be 
a credit to the University. Only one 
record was shattered-the shot put. 
Big Ed. up and threw the sixteen 
pounds three inches better than the 
previous mark for a record 36 ft. 6 
inches. 

(Continued on Page Two) 

fore been seen here. " Thia is not among the victims being such a.s Au
the first time the defensive work of burn and Catholic. The game with 
the White and Blue has been com- AI Pierotti's All-Stars is not num
mented upon. But we have t hree bered in this count. Washington 
guards who are hard to beat and and Lee ammased a total of 338 
with the excellent coaching to "Bill" j points to opponents' 126, almost 
Raftery they have gained the Gen- t ripling the orponents' score. If the 
erals the reputation of being one of All-Star game were considered, the 
the beat defensive teams in the count would be 402 to 157. 
South. Bryant played most brilliant bas-

ketball throughout the season at 
(Continued on Page Three) stationary guard, allowing an aver-

TRIANGULAR DEB AT I age of only 12.6 points per game, an 
- enviable record. "Buck" was a star 

lNG TEAM SELECTED 
at recover ing the twirling leathel' 
when it rolled into the open. H is 
work 1n breaking up passes wa.s also 

Six Aspirants Make Team
Tryout Hotly Contested 

The preliminaries for W. and L.'s 
last inter -collegiate debate of the 
year, which is to be a triangular af
fair with Johns Hopkins and the 
University of North Carolina on 
May first, was held in the Literary 
Society Hall on last Tuesdf.U' night. 
The six men whom the judges select
ed as best and from whom the two 
teams will be picked are J . G. Ander
son, G. H. Baber, C. A. Foss, E. W. 
Poinde.'<ter, and W. E. Smith. Th1s 
tryout was the most hotly contested 
one that has been held here for sev
eral years, there being fourteen can
didates, each of whom used his eight 

(Continued on Paie Six) 

good. McCain, at fol'ward, starred 
m almost every contest, his floor. 
work and spectacular shooting mak
ing him one of the best forwards in 
the section. He was high man in 
points scored, 124 points resulting 
from his accuracy, over one-third of 
the teams total. This figu1·e jumps 
to 167, when the score of the All
Star game is added. 

Stevens played in great style at 
center, being one of the greatest 
floor men ever in the South-Atlantic. 
Though shorter than most of his op
ponents, and therefore unable to get 
the tip-off, he made up for it by his 
great defensive ability and dribbling 
qualities. Moore was the man who 
filled Jimmie Fain's shoes at running 
guard, his work being of such qual-

(Continued on Page Seven) 

First Address of Series Im
presses Hearers-To Speak 
on Present Day Problems 

B on. J. Stitt Wilson in his first ad
dress before the University Assem
bly last Sa turday morning impress
ed his hearers with a forceful mes
sage bringing out new lines of 
thought along present day problema. 

Constructive Christian democracy 
and presenation of the series ques· 
tions that confront the wor ld today 
waa the keynote of his address and 
in it he put forth several introduc
tory considerations which should 
furnish the Intellectual backil'Ound 
of his addresses to follow. 

Stepping right f rom his train to 
the platform Mr. Wilson was intro
duced by Dr. Howe as a Canadian bJ' 
birth, an Englishman by residence, 
an American by choice nad a citisen 
of the world. 

The tint of hla eODaiderationa wu 
the IWement that we an living 
aow in poalbly the greaten hour the 
race baa ever known, for the laat 
hundred yean of invention, educa
tion populAr rovemmeot and evan
gelical relilfion t.ave ptodueed a 
'"08~ C(l de~ elviUzation. He de
Clarea Uua are /.O be the moet mo
mentou both Ia maenJtude and 
meaning and only a spiritual impaet 
could aJ.one help men to see the aig
niflcanct of the present time. Al
though not pessimistic the bour 
seems to him to be an omlno. one 
for a mistep on the part of leaden 
may again plunge the world into the 
horror from which we have just 
emerged. 

The responsibility of the Univer. 
sity men of America next cla imed his 
attention a nd he showed clearly the 
fortunate position each one held in 
being the only one to fi nish college 
out of the hundred who started to 
high school. 

(Continued on Pare Six) 

SPRING HOPS TO 
BE HELD IN APRIL 

To Have Three Dances--"13', 
Club and Junior Class Pass 
Resolutions 

After considerable amount of con
fusion nnd complexity the dates for 
the annual Spring Hops have been 
arranged and will be given on April 
12th, 13th, and 14th. The coterie of 
dances will open with the 13-Ciub 
German on Monday night led by J. 
D. Corbett president of the club. On 
Tuesday night the Junior Prom will 
be given, led by J. G. Kincheloe, 
president of the Junior Class. On 
the following afternoon there will 
probably be a Dan!lant but as yet it 
is undecided. The climax of the 
gayeties will be attained Wednesday 
night with the presentation of the 
sixteenth annual Bal Masque given 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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ONLY ONE RECORD 
BROKEN IN MEET 

(Continued !rom Pa&'e One) 
Johnnie Bonner and Luke French 

gave a very pretty exhibition on the 
Flying Rings and on the Mat. Bon
ner !lhowed a familiarity with Tum
bling that belied the little opportun
ity afforded him for n knowledge of 
the stunts. This diminutive gymnast 
not satisfied with these tn('rc exhibi
t ions took first place on t.h(' Hori
zontal Bar a nd second place on the 
Side Horse. 

The third part of the contest was 
devoted to the manly art of self-de
f ense and Wrestling. E\'ery bout was 
hard fought and f urni8hed the spec
tators with keen competition. The 
most interesting wrestling contest 
was between Joe Daiuto and Bill 
Spencer, wrestling in t he Welter
weight class. The match went into 
extra time and Daiuto got the de
cision "one t ime." There was much 
m isunderstanding of this ruling, and 
perhaps an e."1Jlanation will not be 
amiss, as W. & L. vs. Virginia might 
furnish t he same troublesome prob
lem. 

Previous to this new "on time" 
method of decision, the referee or 
judges rendered the decision as in 
professional matches. The present 
lntercolJegiate ruling provides that 
if at the end of ten minutes of wrest
ling one man bas not been on top 
a t least one minute longer than his 
opponent, the mntch goes into two 
extra periods of three minutes each 
in which one man takes t he kneeling 
position of defense in one half and 
the other assumes this attitude in 
the second half. A decision is ren
dered at the end of this time if one 
man does not attain the one minute 
advantage. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

J. H. Bonner; 2nd, L. C. French; 3rd, 
J. A. Kinn<'ar. 

No. 10-Purullel Bnrs: Won by J. 
A. Kinnear: 2nd, L. C. French; 3rd, 
F. R. ~lcKnight. 

No. 11-Flying Ring11: Won by 
J. B. Bonner: 2nd, C. C. Green. 
~o. 12-Featherwei~ht Wrestling: 

Humphrey threw Ledbetter. 123 1-2 
lb:;. 124 lbs. Time 7 min. 35 sec. 

No. 13-Featherweight Wrestling: 
Finals. G. L. Cothran, 131 lbs., '23, 
threw Il. Le~um, 134 lbs., '23. Time 
3 min. 6 sec. 

No. 14- Featherweight Boxing: 
Finals. J . E. Callaway, 117 lbs., 
'22L. R. B. Carothers, 125 lbs., '22, 
winner . 

No. 16--Light. Weight Boxing. 
Finals. E. H. Long, 132 lbs., '21. A. 
J. Lester, 132 lbs., '23, winner. 

No. 16--Weltcrweight Wrestling. 
Finals. J . H. Dainto, 143 lbs., '21, 
winner on time. W. T. Spencer, 137 
lbs., '21. 

No. 17 - Welterweight Boxing: 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
Prtatnting 

NEW YARSilY OXFORDS IN COROAVAN AND NORWEGIAN CAlFSKINS 

The designs are "Spring Lamb." Totally new 

aJ'!d infinitely smart. These are the real ' 'JAKE 
BROGUES." Better styles, better leather, better 
patterns, better shoemaking. " Better au 'tm, 
and better hurry for your own betterment. 

But why say more. Come in and ''see what 
happens." "The waters fine.'' Let's go. 

GRAHAM & FATHER, Shoeologists 
Finals. C. E. Burke, 141 lbs., '22. ---------------------------
F. D. Russell, 139 lbs ., '22, winner. 

No. 18-Middleweight Wrestling: 
Finals. L. C. French, 158 Jbs., '23. 
B. B. Hampton, 156 lbs., '23, winner 
on time. 

No. 19 - Middleweight Boxing: 
Finals. G. C. Mason, 150 lbs., '23, 
winner. S. H. Ballard, 154 lbs., '22 

No. 20-Light Heavyweight Wrest
ling: Finals. W. L. Farmer, 158 
lbs., '23, threw R. S. McLemore, 151 
lbs., '23, in 2 min. 32 sec. 

No. 21- Light Heavyweight Box
ing. Finals. W. A. Dawson, 164 lbl! 
'22. B. E. Henderson, 175 lbs., '22, 
winner . 

No. 22- Heavyweight Boxing: Fin
als. J . M. Herndon, 176 lbs., '22, 
winner. H. E. Henderson, 175 lbs., 
'22. 

SPRING HOPS TO BE HELlJ 
IN APRIL 

(Continued from page one) 

u~tder the direction of Miss Annie 
White. Bruce Woodruff will lead 

SAY BOYS 
TO BRING THAT ADMIRING LOOK 
INTO HER EYES YOU HAVE TO 

WEAR ONE OF OUR 

TAILORED SUITS 

LYONS TAILORING 
Tailors for College Men 

co. 
Spring and Summer Suitings Now on Display 

'\ 

In the Boxing matches the heavy
weights, welterweights, and light
weights divisions were the most in
teresting. Though there were no 
knockouts there were near enough 
knockouts to bring the fans to their 
f eet several times. Henderson box
ing in two classea, lightweight and 
heavyweight, showed loads of class 
and should develop into a peach of a 
boxer. "Red" Lester in the light
weight division, uncovered his hay
maker once with telling effect, but 
refused to f ollow up his punches 
after gaining an advantage of this 
kind. 

this crowning festivity. The title of ---------------------------.. 
the Bal Masque will be "Bookland." 

Curly Burks and F. D. Russe11 
featu.red in the most scientific bout 
of the evening. Neither being able 
to inftict any punishment on the oth
er, and both wary of each other's re
puted ability. Russell proved the 
m ore aggressive of the two and got 
the decision. 

Results of the Gym Contest : 
No. 1--40 Yard Dash: 'Won by F. 

M. Thompson; 2nd, J . C. Robbins; 
3rd, F . W. Cobb. 

No. 2-40 Yard Low Hurdles: Won 
by A. B. Dawson; 2nd, E. B. Bailey. 

No. 3-Rope Climb: Won by J. A. 
Kinnear; 2nd, C. C. Green: 3rd, G. 
B. Bowers. 

No. 4-Running High Jump : Won 
by R. H. Carr; 2nd, W. T. Tillar ; 
3rd, Matson. 

No. 5-Putting 16 lb. Shot: Won 
by E. B. Bailey ; 2nd, A. B. Brown. 

No. 6-Running High Dive: Won 
by C. C. Green; 2nd, H. K. Carring
ton: Srd, W. L. Leap. 

No. 7-Tumbling: J. B. Bonner 
a nd L. C. French. 

No. 8-Side Hone: Won by W. 
L. Leap; 2nd, J . B. Bonner; 3rd, C. 
D. Forsythe. 

No. 9-Horizontal Bars: Won by 

Owing to conditions prevalent at 
the last dances the Junior Class and 
13 Club have made the following 
resolutions: 

In a meeting of the J unior Class 
held in the Economics room on 
Mareh 6th the following resolution 
was passed: 

'We, the members of the Junior 
Class, pledge ourselves as gentlemen 
that we will not take a drink of any 
intoxicating liquors five hours be
fore the dances or at any dance and 
that the floor committee will eject 
from the ftoor any person who does 
not comply with the above resolution 

Resolution passed at a meeting of 
the "13" Club held on March 3, 1920: 

We, the members of the "13" 
Club, pledge ourselves not to drink 
intoxicating liquors within a apace 
of five hours before or during any 
of the three dances to be given m 
Apr il and any member violating this 
rule is automatically dismissed from 
t he "18" Club. And every member 
of the "13" Club will act as a com-
mittee to enforce this and eject any 
person from the ftoor who does not 
comply with the above resolution. 

The Cotillion Club called to the at
tention of its members that the con
stitution of the Club included a aimi
lar resolution and that it will be en-
forced at the next dances. 

Pink Gill has returned from a two 
weeks' visit with his home f olks at 
Portsmouth, Va. 

Gorrell Drug Co. 

Whitman's Washington & 
Seal Sampler Packares 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

Lee 

BEST IN CANDIES. BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 
-

Opposite the New Theatre 

< 
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W. & L. VICTORIOUS IN LAST Forward 

GAME OF SEASON McCain ····-···-·····-··········-··········· Kelly 
Forward 

(Continued from Page One) Stevens ····-································ Kopke 
Center "Bill" Stevens kept up his usual 

good work, outjumping his man and Bryant ···········-·G······d··· .. ····-- Donovan 
baftling the D. C. players with his uar 

1 kn k · d ·bbl" d ha d Moore ·····················-··············· Glaseott l.lnusua ac tn rl. mg an n • Summary-Goals from court: Mc-
lilng the bedall. hMcCalm and.thEngllcby Cain, 3; Stevens, 1; Bryant, 1; 
.a so cover t erose ves WI gory. M e t· Hines 2· L ons 2· Hopke 
"Mac" scoring the largest number of oor • • • • Y ' • • 

. f t d "J ,. k 1; Glascott, 2. pomta or our eam an oe eep- Go 1 fr f ul M C · 2 t . . . as om o - c am, ou 
~ng up ;Is splendid passmg and of 6; Hines, 1 out o! 5; Glaseott, 8 
eam-wor . t f 

11 
The W asbington quint secured the ouS 

0
b titu. t· H. f E gleby 

j th ts t d • ta• d u s aons- toes or n • , 
ump at e ou e an mam me Th f M M N f 

th 1 d til 0 ta "B k" omas or oore, c amara or 
~ ea up un ap m uc Kelly, Mahoney for McNamara. 

sptlled the beans. Throughout the Ref G ch (U v ) 
first half the Generals fought hard, U e~ee-Moo h 

11 
(. R aM. ·) 

C h 1. d k mp1re-- ars a .- .. but the at o 1cs manage to eep T" f hal 20 · t . 1me o ves.- mmu es . .a pomt or two ahead and when the 
balf ended the score was 12 to 8 in ·" 
favor of the Catholic University 0

1 
LITERARY SOCIETY I 

team. O'------------o-" 
Facing the handicap of having to __ 

overcome a four-point lead, Wash- Due to the swimming meet with 

-~ 

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

ington and Lee started off the second Johns Hopkins at eight o'clock, the 
half determined to stage a come- Literary Society was called to order !....------------------------• 
back. promptly at 7:30. A short informal 

The Generals played hard and program was rendered in place of 
would come within one point of tie- the regular program, which was pos~ 
ing the score when some one would poned until next Saturday. 
commit a foul, Glascott would shoot H. F. ~Iadison gave an oration, 
it and the Catholics would surge after which a debate was held on the 
ahead, However, the Generals could question Resolved: That the present 
not be downed and in the last few administration has been successful 
minutes with the Washingtonians and the Democratic party should be 
one point in the lead they began try- returned to power. W. F. Parker 
ing chance shots, all of which failed and E. B. Beatty supported the affir
until "Buck" shoved the ball through mative, while B. Dawson and W. P. 
the iron rim for the greatest victory Parsons spoke for the negative. 
of the season. Each speaker was allowed three min-

Both teams were off in locating the utes and one minute for rebuttal. As 
basket and W. and L. especially had it was purely a political discussion 
hard luck in shooting foul goals. The no judges were appointed, but for a 
Catholics were confident of victory short time it seemed that the Sen
throughout the entire contest, but ate of the United States had been 
this all goes to show that you can't transferred to the society hall. 
keep a good team down. 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Corner Washington and Jefferson Streets 

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Repairing 

We need your work. All work guaranteed. We call for and deliver 

WE ALSO DYE TO LIVE. 

PHONE 194 

The line-up: 'IWhat we need most is not so -------------------------, 
W.&L. C. U. much to realize the ideal 1\B is to 
Engleby ·················~··················· Lyons idealize the real." 

Our Representative, Mr. T. M. FLEMING 

WlLL BE AT THE 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
T hursday, March 18 
F riday, March 19 

WITH A COMPLETE SBOWING OF 

Spring Suits and Top Coats 

Sport Clothes 

Furnishings 

Hats and Shoes 

For College Men 

Our suit collection will include $55.00 and $65.00 
prices in addition to other prices. 

FIFTH A VENUE, NEW YORK 

Men's Shops-2 and 8 West 38th St.-Street Level 
I 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

Go To TH£ DUTCH INN 
HOT WAFFLES and CLUB SAI1DWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
. BA.NQUETS.OUR SPECIALTY 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS' WINTER RESORT 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Specialising in Fratemlty lewelry baa ao develooed our workmen that 
they are able to produce ftner results tn this line. We ban alwaya main
tained tlle quality et. the work and an examination of our good.l wJU convince 
you of t.bla, and, w• feel aure, aecure u.s your order. 

Cataloau oa requaat. 
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Subacriptions ' 1.50 per year , in ad
vance. Single copy 6 cents. 

OJ'J'lCE-TWRD FLOOR, MAIN, BffiLDING 

Entered at the Lexington, Va., post. 
office as second-class m!Ul matter. 

EDIT'()RIAL BOARD 
William J. R11aht.on. '21, Edltor·ln·Chlf'f, 
William B. Wisdom. '21. Aut. Editor-ln-Chtd . 
SoU7 A. Bartr.o. '21, Manaainl' Editor. 
Stuart MOGre, 'lfi. Alumni Editor. 
Rany C. Robuta, '22, Sporting Editor. 
W flllam P. MaeTaua :rt, '20, Soelely Editor. 
Barry Baber, '21, Contributing ' Editor. 
Holme~~ Ro.laton, Jr .. '20, .U.oelate Editor. 

TDE STAPF 
F. Flournoy, '20. 
R. R. Hall, '21. 
B. 0. Funkhomer. '21. 
.R. M. B~ar. '22. 
D. R. Snively, '28. 
J. F. Ruahton. Jr., '23. 
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All matter of business should be 
addressed to the Business Manager, 
and all other matters should come to 
the Editor-in-Chief. 

We are always g lad to publish any 
communication that may be handed 
to us. We desire to caU attention to 
t he f:lct that unsiJrned correspondence 
will not be published. 

KEEP THE GOOD WORK UP 

Special credit is certainly due to 
the members of the Junior Class, 
"13" Club and Cotillion Club for the 
resolutions that they passed recent
ly concer ning drinking at t he Easter 
Hops. 

The t ime has long since been r ipe 
for such action. And it is sincerely 
hoped that this will solve the prob
lem for all time of Sober Dances at 
W. & L.-a condition which certain
ly was not the case at our last dance 
at least. 

Small talk about the campus has 
termed "pledge dances" as childish 
affairs, but when institutions as 
large as the University of Pennsyl
vania and the University of Wiscon
isn have such regulations, it becomes 
us not to call them childish, unless 
we grant tbat only the childish be
havior of the few make such r egula
tion necessary. 

Keep the good work up. Let 
every participant of the next hops 
do his part to make Washington and 
Lee's Dances biJger and • better. 

LET THE EXECUTIVE 
COMMI~E A~T! 

THE RING-TUM PHI .. 

old and honorable publication? Per
haps, as suggested in a letter from 
an alumnus, it is the fact that the 
Southern Collegian dealt almost ex
clusively with literary subjects, 
whereas the modem generat ion reo 
quires a touch of jazz, a tang of pep, 
about ever ythnig in which it de
lights. But why should Washington 
and Lee, so progressive in most ac
th,ities, be lacking in this essential 
feature of the most ordinary univer
sities? Can not our magazine be re
vived, and imbued with a new vital
ity, a pep that will make it popular 
in the modern student body? Here 
is a door of service and a road to 
campus fame for some patriotic and 
ambitious student , and here is food 
for thought for the Executh·e Com
mittee . 

Now that we have recovered f rom 
the depression of the war, some sort 
of magazine could and surely should 
be founded. An alumnus suggests 
a publication like the Harvard Lam
poon or the Princeton Tiger, whose 
jokes are published in J udge. We 
believe that the new magazine, with 
its modet·n atmosphere of pep and 
high class humor, should still keep 
a distinctly literary department, to 
serve as a sort of gymnasium for the 
embryonic Thomas Nelson Pages 
that may be among us. Indeed, such 
a department is capable of becoming 
popula1· in itself. We still remem
ber the short stories of Johnnie Sor
rels that appeared in the Collegian 
"before de waw,'' and it was lagely 
the dearth of talent and the deple
tion of the Student Body as a result 
of war that struck our old magazine 
its death blow. 

But, at all events, our reputation 
demands a magazine, our Alumni 
want one, and there is no good r ea
son why we can not have one. The 
Student Body is large, loyal, and 
talented. It is not yet too late to 
begin its publication this year. Let 
the Executive Committee make up 
and act. 

Wilson's Message 

The Washington and Lee Student 
Body has had the privilege this year 
of hearing two very strong special 
presentations of the Christian Mes
sage-in January when Rev. Myers 
so strongly placed before us the Sal
vation of Christianity, and during 
the last four days when Mr. J. Stitt 
Wilson has been bringing to us the 
application of Christ's teachings to 

better none at all if it follows in the to swallow up the main show, it is a 
footsteps of the Southern Collegian. hopeless proposition. As a reporter 
The true reason behind the failur e of of the daily life of the calllllus it is 
that paper waa its "old-f aabiol'\le(i- outclassed by the daily ot weekly pa
ness." It reminded one more of the per. 
monthlies of preparatory and high Yet when all is said and done there 
schools. still reJnains a plaee for a magazine 

What k ind of a monthly will do at Washington and Lee, a need 
W. and L . the most good, then ? which nothing else can meet. 

I am s ure you have the solution To attempt to grasp the coneep-
when you speak of an or gan like tion of a university without a liter
The Yale Record, Harvard Lampoon ary magazine produces in the mind 
and Penn State F roth. These are the effect of a sort of logical hiatus, 
strictly humorous in t heir efforts, a broken intellectual spark plug, a 
but do more to advertise the insti- missing mental cylinder. A maga
tution than does The Yale News zineless university! The thing Is a 
and the other college newspapers. contradiction in terms. "There ain't 

A good humorous magazine at. no such animal." 
t racts attention-every one has a Now, it must be admitted that 
sense of humor tucked away some- very little pure literature bas ever 
where, a nd Life and Judge copy been produced or will ever be pro
original jokes and poems over the duced by college students; so that 
name of the college magazine itself. the definition of the term "literary 

Unusually, local humor bas to be magazine" will have to be a some
avoided, as t he point of such humor what broad one. The magazine may 
would not be visible to outsider s, de- well serve as a medium of expres
pending as it does upon the person- sion f or the students' creative urge 
ality of the men involved. Tho in more realms than t hat of litera
talent seems to exist at Washington ture strictly speakil1g. Surely it 
and Lee this year, both along Lhe must be true that there is no depart
lines of art and humorous poetry ment of the Univet·sity in which 
and jokes, and very creditable num- there is not some creative work go
hers could be issued. ing on, to which expression could be 

'fhe Yale Record sells for 25c, as ~iven throu~h the colle~e magazine; 
docs The Lampoon if I am not mis-1 no department in which papers are 
taken, bu t perhaps the student body not being produced which show evi
at W. and L. is too small to a llow dence of creative thinking-creative, 
such a price, unless the number of even thou~h the ground covered is 
pages were less than those of the only that of the familiar cul'r iculum 
other magazines mentioned. Even I over which so many minds have run 
this would not prevent the paper (or crawled) before; c1·eative, even 
ft·om "making good," both nationa l- though the trut hs discovered may 
ly, and with the campus. have been discovered many times be-

A good, catchy name would have fore a nd are new and fresh only be
to be selected, and one that will cause they are re-discovered by the 
catch the eye nt once, a s our bid for eyes of youth. If there is such a de
favor must be a _str~ng~r one .~han lpartment, then what it needs is not 
that of larger 1nstitut10ns. The a magazine but a mausoleum. 
Aristocrat," "The Stralyx," "The Love and bate, joy and sorrow, 
Cherry Tree," etc., are just a few of hope and despair, wisdom and folly, 
t he many that could be suggest_ed. A , ambition and unconcern, laughter 
contest could be started, offermg a and tears-these things are as old as 
pri~e for the best na~e sub~tted. l the race and as fresh as this morn
Thts would serve to sttmulate mter- ing's sun. There is plenty to write 
est. about! Does all the tremendous 

This presents a real opportunity movement of a world in the throes 
for some student to do a big service of the birth of a new social, political 
for his Alma Mater, it seems to me. and industrial order produce in the 
To put into being a publication that minds of Washington and Lee stu
would advertise Washington and Lee dents no reaction that demands ex
nationally as it should be, and ft11 1 pression? 
an actual need on the cmapus at the Given a desire to publish a mags-
same time. zine, it is not too late now to make 

Sincerely, , a beginning. 
LEONARD T. BROWN. A READER. 

social and industrial injustices. Mr. A ta A k F b 24 1920 Editor The Ring-tttm Phi: ugus , r ., e . , . 
Wilson speaks from a wide, intimate 'M J H B Your recent editorial on the sub- r. · · ryan, 
knowledge of conditions and very in- ject of the resurrection of the now Lexington, Va. 
te.nsive study of sociological prob- dead of sleeping Southern Collegian Dear Bryan: 
!ems. or the foundation of another maga- The enclosed check pays my sub-

Some criticism has come to our · · to h R' Tum Phi f h A few weeks ago the Ring-tum,hi zine to take its place was a timely scrtptlon t e tng- - · or t e 
attention of Mr. Wilson's socialistic h 1 

expressed itself as being heartil in and excellent one. present sc oo year . 
tendencies but we find nothing in his p 't t 1 h ff 

favor n-# reviving the Southern Col- Doubtless those who were respon- ermt me o congratu ate t e sta 
r ... ~ message but Christ's love, though th 1 d'd h · legian or the publishing of some kind sible for the decision not to publish on e sp en 1 paper you ave gtven 

this love may be so intense and un- th t d t b d d th 1 · hi of a magazine at w. and L.. ·Since the Southern Collegian this year e s u en o Y an e a umm t s 
..., selfish in its application as to seem s h bli t' · t 

t hat· 11ime 8 good many students could, like Brutus, with reasons an- year. uc a pu ca ton ts sure o 
revolutionary to those of us who h 1 th · · "' ed th 1 t swer one's inquiries as to the why e P e umvers1ty . • ,ave ~X'press emse ves 0 us as have confined our Christianity to 1''being of like mind and in tMSI i~ue and wherefore of their decision to Best wishes for the university in all 

we aft publishing two letters on 'the salvation. make Washington and Lee a maga- its activities and personal good wishes 
' \lame subject, one from an Alum~us . . 

1 
0 zineless university. for you, I am 

Washington and Lee has many e- LE'ITERS FROM OUR I Probably a magazine would not be Your friend, 
culiarities that set her apat;t f m READERS a paying venture, financially consid- (Signed) W. J . DUNGAN. 
other institutions, and not the l~st 0 0 ered; it might have to be subsidized, Class 1919. 
unuslJal of these features is ber though there would seem to be no -------
monthly magazine, so ,rtriklngly New Haven, Conn.; inherent reason why this should be 
conspicuous by its absence. · Feb. 28, 1920. ao. 

The budding genius of Tborpas Editor of The Ring-tum Phi, Probably a college magazine serves 
Nelson Page, and of many anot~er Lexington, Virginia. no utilitarian purpose, or, if it does, 
prominent alumnus, exercised ib!elf Dear Sir: then only incidentally. It subjects 
in the pages of t)le ~outliem Colleg- In a late editorial in The Ring-tum no "pep" into athletics; it can npt 
ian, the magazine of Waahinlrlon ·Phi ,the need of a monthly magazine be counted on to supply "jazz" for 
and Lee, that has been sleeping\ so was,. b\'ougbt fo~h. other studen~ activi~~ At ' a 
~~117'1~~~ ... ~ •tat tltto y\!mi J It' eeems to me tba~ you are abso- "spielor'! ~or the eduutional ~de-

What i!ll ~aibJbfOJtt the df lutely co~~.aahtngton and IJee abon;L-:-,.-Iucb; to bo~ • • pkraee 
aDa' eetmingly hopeltf'- .~ 0,( •. ~~ .• bl•.e sq~ a publicaijont: .~ut hal ~at WiliiODt &eem · •bout 

I I 
~ ' , .. \. 

"Successful men can afford to 
smile, and successful men often do. 
But success did not put the smile 
there; the emile put success there 
through you. A grouch seldom 
makes, anything but a . failure." 

. . 
Fish, finding -P.i~ .~~ rubber. tire 

in haah-.!'.Oh, anotlter instanee of the 
auto ~g·lthe->'plaee tJ£f::tbe.'IJione!" 

·l ~X. 

' 
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THE RING-TUM PHI I \ 

ling-tum t11.i JOHNS HOPKINS WINS 
¥'t SWIMMING MEET 

rm 

' Rushton Breaks Tank Record I 
for W. ~ L.-Score 47 to 15 

Lexlarton. Va., March 9, 1920 

~----P-E_RS_O_N_A_L_S ____ f A good sized audience witnes!!ed 

0-------------0 the swimming team from Johns Hop

R. M. Baker spent the week-end at 
his home in Lynchburg. 

-o--
Dr. Howerton was in Charlotte, N. 

C., and Richmond, Va., last week. 
--cr-

M. T. Allen has gone to his home 
in Georgetown, Miss., on account of 
the serious illness of his brother. 

-o--
Cecil Burna, who recently had an 

accident in the Hotel tir e in Staun
ton, was visiting on the campus last 
week. 

--o--
Dr. Humphreys has been confined 

to his home on cacount '>f illness dur
ing the past few days. 

--o--
De an Campbell was in Washington 

la!lt week attendin!l an educational 
conference. 

-o--
Richmond Bond. A. B. Powell, A. 

M. Murphy and W. G. Boyd visited 
friends at Southern Seminary last 
Saturday. 

--o--
n. S. Bryant and Harry Roberts 

were guests of Irvin Lynn and Wil
liam Lynn during the past few days 
at their home in Lynchburg. 

--o--
Mrs. John H. Christian and Miss 

Isabel Christian of Lynchburg are 
guests of the Misses Graham on the 
Institute Hill to be near Cadet Har
old Christian of the Virf,!inia Military 
Institute, a son of Mrs. Christian. 

--o--
(From the County Newa) 

Rev. Dr. Holmes Rolston and Mrs. 
Rolston, of Pulaski, spent the week
end in Lexington with their sons who 
are students at Washington and Lee. 
They were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Goodridge A. Wilson. 

Tentative Track Schedule 
Announced 

Season Promises to Be Heaviest in 
W. & L.'S History-S. A. I. A. A. 

Meet to be at Blacksburg. 

The outdoor traok schedule for 
this spring promises to be the heav
iest in the history or the university. 
Five complete meets nre to be held, 
and the names of such schools as 
Harvard and Pennsylvania State 
University appear in the list of op
ponents while the South Atlantic 
Championship is to be contested 
with the usual schools appearing in 
this line-up. 

The tentative schedule as an
nounced by Coach Fletcher is as 
follows: 

April t O-Pennsylvania State at 
Lexington. 

April 17-Harvard at Lexington. 
April 24--V. P. 1. at Blacksburg. 
May 4--Trinity at Durham. 
May 8-South Atlantic Champion

ship at V. P. l. 
May t~ruchmond College at 

Richmond. 
Practice will start on March 15. 

As the schedule is unwuaJly heavy, 
Jt is highly desirable that every man 
who bas any track ability should try 
out f~ the team. 

I ~' ~. ·>1.4 • ,,_...._....,......._ __ 

' ) 1) .. -A.otlm'ile a :al'tlla71 ;worth it. faee 
i"Alee.H 

kins defeat the Washinrton and Lee, 
team last Saturday night in the 
Doremus Gymnasium. The visitors 
won first place in every event with 
one exception. There were contests 
ih fancy diving, a relay race, dis
tance swims and back stroke swim
ming. The breast stroke event was 
called off on aecount. of the sudden 
illness of Greiner, the Washington 
and Lee representative. 

The splendid diving of SlingloiJ 
was the feature of the meet. Anoth
er thrill was afforded when Frank 
Rushton broke the plunge record for 
the tank by 1.5 feet, making a dis
tance of 49.6 feet. 

The visiting team got the lead by 
winning the first event, the relay 
race. 

Rushton took fir:~t place in the 
plunge, Johns Hopkins took second 
place and there was a tie for third 
between Copenhaver and Gould. 

First and ~econcl place in the 50 
yard went lo the visitors, also 
Greiner taking third. Time 26.2. 

First and 11econd place in the 220 
also went to Johns Hopkins, Hinton 
making third for Wn~hington and 
Lee. They abo took first and sec
ond place in the 100 and the back 
stroke e\ents, Steer and Copenhaver 
respccth·ely making third for Wash
ington and Lee. Thornburg caputed 
second place in fancy diving, Sling
loll', a middle Atlantic champion, 
making first place, &nd Copenhaver 
third. The final score was 4 7 to 15 
in the visitors' favor. 

MANY CANDIDATES 
REPORT FOR BASEBALL 
(Continued from Page One) 

The pitching staff should be much 
stronger this year than in 1919 and 
Raftery has been working mostly in 
this department. John Thompson, a 
south paw, and Bill McCallum, right
handed, from Fishburne; Wilburne, 
a big right-hander , Walker, another 
big pitcher from A. & M. of N. C.; 
Maben, Joe McDonald, Riddick, Hain
line and several others have been 
showing up In fine form. 

The infield men have not had 
much of a chance to show up yet on 
account of the weather, but a few 
have been noticed. Curly Burke, 
former second baseman of the Navy, 
Malloy, Lubliner, Cobb, Daves, Rice 
and Wilson have been handling them
selves very nicely. 

The team can be counted on to be 
after the 1920 honors and unless 
"those who know" are mistaken we 
will get them. 

Tear Drops 
F or Sale-A piano by an old man 

with mahogany legs. 
Lost--A cow by an old woman 

with brass knobs on her horns. 
Wanted- A boy to open oysten 

with a reference. 
Wanted- A young man to take 

care of horaea with a religious dis
position. 

Lo&t--A check book belonging to a 
young lady that folds in the middle. 

--()--

A D v A N c E 
THE JACA'ET.'-1 OF TilE S(/ITS J1EIYC 
PRESE.\'TED flY FINC/1/.EY FON R.IRI.Y 
SPR!t\'C SERVICR CARRY TilE C0\.0,!-N
l'AT/rE 1.1.\'ES A!vl) ENCJ.f'iH 4T.J/f1.\
PIIERE DESIRE/) B>' TilE llE.O,l' n I'E 
OF SCR.'>T.Ii\ T/AI COLLL(, 1: .ll I\·. 

SELECTP./1/'f.N.\.'U.\ 1./.lf!TEI .\l .I/1//~R. 

C('~ rtJ,I/ f.'/ \'1.\'J/ WIT/Inr·r 
7'111> ,A,\,\0) 11,\t 1: tJI .·1 r/0'•0.\' 

/.'I 1/1) 'l (J • /'I 'T• CJ V 

STI'I/{ J.Wc>c:./ll 1.'1·' M.Ul/11 C/.1\' A'/ 0' /.~T 

S/1/RTS, .\'ECA'II'J-.IN .-/,\'/) O'l'IIEN .I t..'J:.c;. 
SORJFS OF 1:.'.\'CI·I'J/0\ Jl !}' .. 11./TY 
St.:ITA/1/.H FUN l'R.ICTICA L t: .... ·.:£.1!. 

lFIINCCiliiiLIE"J 
'Wos t 4-6th. Streo t 

NEW YORK 

No. 176-Co!lece 

( 
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COBB & MITCHELL'S 

Shoe Shop 

On the fence? 

Remember our clothes are 
exactly the same fine quality as 
before the war. 

The best of everything co._ 
lege men wear. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadw&l Broadwq 
at lltll IlL 'Tour a t Utla st. 

Connnlnt 
Bro&dwq Conen" FiNa An. 
at Wane• at 'lilt st. 

NEW YORK CITY 

If your Shoes are weary let 
us soothe their sou]s. 

FIRST CLASSIWORK 

IRWIN & CO. 

"If It's from Irvin's 

It's Good" 

FOR QUICK SERVICB 

THE MILLER TRANSJER aJ. 
Plllll&! 

If It eaa be mned we' ll H lt . 
GEORGE TOLLBY. M~ 

HARPE R & AGNOR · 

COAL and WOOD 
BALED HAY 

Impatient Passenger-"Say, un , J. T. MILLER 
you go faster, driverT" Sanitary BarL.-r Shop . ••b'I'OCmAJ' ... 

Driver-"Y ea, but I'm not allow- UC 
ed to leave the jitne>:·" . • • - ~ roa GOOD SDVJCB l I :: .. , I · ~;:---:-:. \ .• 

• 
1

• 'r:o 1 ....... ,..~ ........ .. 
You ean~t teD b; a ~ eqelt - . ' . , ' . •. oua'·H'liAIIi oa r~ 

L.-.. • • " ' • • meuve how bro.d'm~ ~n~.'ll. ... ,1 • . r. n.Dn', ...... w........- at: •a&:~ • ·L ,·,.t ~~;t~~· · ,._. 
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'I'ENNIS CLUB HOLDS MEET
I NG 

Inter collegiate chedule To Be 
Arranged-C. E. Williams 
Elected Coach 

The Tennis Club met last Wt'dnes
iay afternoon and plans for lhis 
spring's acti\•ities were di!!c:us!!ed. G. 
B. Baber, president of lhe club, cx
JIIamed the plans which he had un
der way and indications point toward 
a very successful season. 

A schedule of intercollegiate games 
is to be arranged and taken to the 
Athletic Council for its approval, 
with the request that tennis be 
plnec<l on the same basis as other 
sports on our campus. Requests 
have been received from several col
leges for tournaments and the 
schedule wiU include some very in
t eresting and important games. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

YOU'LL .•~oke a W D C more than an ordinary pipe. 
because Jt a a sweet, mellow smoke. Follow the old 

pipe connoisseurs and luve three, four, or more W D C Pipes 
on your rack. Smoke a cool one every' time. Then you'll 
know what a real smoke is. Any &ood dealer will furni!h 
you with several select shapes. 

P rof. C. E. Williams of the Law 
School was elected per manent coach 

ef Tennis, and as soon as the weath- ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ er permits a call will be issued to all 
candidates for places on the teams. • -- --- ----
Local championship matches wiJJ 
also be held as usual. 

Every man who ever played tennis 
is url{ed to come out and make a 
fight for his place on those teams. 
'i'ennis has been greatly neglecLed 
hre and there is no reason why it 
should not become a major sport. 

TRIANGULAR DEBATE I 
TEAM ELECTED 

J. STITI' WILSON ADDRESS· 
ES ASSEMBLY 

(Continued f rom page one) 

Lyric Theatre .. 
SHOWING GOlDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SRECT AND FOX PICTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Open Day and /'{lght European Plan 
------- -------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
" IF ITS GooD WE HAVE IT" 

G. A. RHODES 
Butcher and Dealer In fresh .fl\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

FOX'S 

Barber Shop 
COME TO Fox·s 

\ \ P Want You. 

WONDERFUL 
E\TS 

- AT-

New Lunch Room 

Opm Sundays 

OPPOSITE NEW THEA1RE 

The County News 

Job Office 
OPP. PRESBYTERIAN lECTURE ROOM 

Lexington, Va. 

WELSH & HUTION 
Fancy Groceries 

Fn1its, Candies, Et . 

Phone 192 

HUGfR-DAVIDSON-SALE CO. 

Wholesale 

Grocers~ 
I LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

J. ED. DEAVER 
Clothier 

an" 

Furnisher 
R. G. MONTGOMERY 

AUTO SUPPLIES 
Putting first the question and then 

the answer as to what was the su-
preme objective or the big t ask of TERMS- Cash or Strictly SO days unless otherwise agreed Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing 
tlte hour, Mr. Wilson said that stat- !-------------- ------------• Free Air 00 the Street 
in¥ \t as simply as possible iL was to ----------------- --------

WEINBERG'S establish among men a juster eeo
oomic world. 

His closing words were an appeal 
_, men to think clearly, and to ser
iously eonsjder the needs of today, 
"'aying blessed is the man who has 
tllr!t tp hear and a will to act. 

Card Party 
The sighing lover led a heart, 
The girl for a diamond played; 
The f ather came in with a club
And the sexton used a spade.-Ex. 

, 
Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 

Come in and Hear the Latest Music 

ALL THINGS ELECTRICAL 
VIRGINIA-WESTERN POWER CO. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

Victory Hot Dog Stand 
- IS·-

Under New Managem nt 

THE LEXINGTON PRINTING 
COMPANY 

B. P . BARLOW, Manaaer 
S.c~ to MILBY'S Prlndq Olllce 

Prompt Service Belt Printinc 
Fair Prleee 

' 
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GENERALS SCORE 328 POINTS TO 
OPPONENTS 126 

(Continued from Pa~e One) 
ity that the loss was not felt. 
Engleby and Hines divided the time 
at the other forward, the former 
most often filling the position. Eng
leby's edge in floor-work was off11et 
by Hines' shooting. Thomas, Harris 
and Johnson did grcnt work when 
called upon. 

The season opened with Hampden
Sidney, t.he Generals emerging vic
torious by the score of 37-11. Cap
tain Bryant made the first goal of 
the season, but the work of the team 
was ragged. McCain, Moore and 
Engle by were the stars for W. and 
L. The Blue and White were n de
cidedly improved team on their sec
ond appearance, and took the Roa
noke bunch in to the tune of 33 to 
18. I t was a rough game, and the 
opposition made a strong bid for vic
tory. McCain and Moore again did 
great work, but the absence of 
Stevens was felt in both of these 
games. 

Randolph-Macon and Richmond 
came next in order, the former get
ting the short end of a 29 to 6 score, 
the latter taking a 51 to 0 defeat. 
The Generals were beginning to get 
inLo form this week, the best work 
being done by Bryant and Stevens. 

The first prominent team to appear 
on the gym floor was Auburn. Au
burn fought throughout the contest, 
but was out-classed, the game going 
to W. and L. by a score of 34-10. 

Bi:RWICK- '2}; in. 

ARROVV' 
Jorm'litCO LLARS 

curvt cut toft sha& pt•rfidly. 
CLUETT PEABODY Ot CO! INC:AI.tktrs 

Automobiles for Hire 
0. B. CRIST 

Business or Pleasure 
CARS AT ALL HOURS. 

Office Phone 354 Residence Phone 380 
LEXJNG'i'ON, VA. 

Opposite New Thutre 

INDELIBl[ STAMPING OUTfiT 
• •• 

We furnish a stamp of your name or 
initials and indelible pad with 

extra bottle of ink for 

65 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., Inc. 

LYNCUBUUG, VA. 

Howard McCain was the bright star -----------

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 

c ' 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
-AND-

Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

If you want to know what is 
is going on you'll find it out at 

McCruin's_ of this game, making several spec
tacular shots and scoring 20 of the 
84 counters. All eyes were now 
turned toward the game with V. P. 
I., but it was at this stage that the 
health condition played so much 
havoc with the schedule. Bridge
water College was brought over for 
a contest, the result being a shoot
ing match which McCain won. Moore 
and Stevens both did good work on 
the ftoor. The final score was 53 to 
7, though not a field goal was scored 

Wedding Presents ---------------------

on t he regulars. 
The All-Star game was won 64 to 

81, about which no more will be said 
except a word of thanks to the All
Stars for the workout which the 
team needed so badly. Trinity was 
met the following Tuesday night in 

NdHa Street Lexlartoa, V a. 

1863 1919 

JAMES JACKSON 
Barber and Hair Dresser 

Geatral Lee'a OW Barber 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

the roughest game of the season. _B_O_L_E_ Y_'_S_ B_ O_O_K_S_T_O_R_E_ 
The flrat half of game ended with the 

(8- lo W . C. Stllart) 

Pictures of Quality 

Fox, Goldwyn, Equilty, Universal, Republic 

All Latest Releases 

New Theatre 
score 7 to 6, in favor of the Generals; 
but the score rapidly climbed in the Bookseller and Stationer - -----------------------_...
second half, when W. and L. began 
to use Trinity tactics. Engleby lead and All Goods Pertaining R. L. HESS & B-RO. 
the team in scoring this game. to my Business. 

On the following night the Gener- MIKE DAVIS Jewelers and Opticians 
als met their first defeat of the sea-
son at the hands of A. & E. The in- Shoe Shine Parlor Dealers in Watcht.s, Cocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Spedaftr 
ability to locate the basket and the 
blind passing of the Generals caused 
them to lose the game which should 
have been credited to their list of 

Beadquarten for t!tadeata. NEXT DOOR TO LYRIC 
Main St., Nut Door TeleJ'l'apb Oftlee ---------------------------

victories. 
The annual game with V. P. I. was 

played at Roanoke on the f ollowing 
Saturday night; Tech's accuracy in 
locating the basket at long ranges 
was primarily responsible for their 
victory. Their total was greatly in
creased by the ability of Parish to 
score on fouls. Bryant and Stevens 
starred for the Generals. 

Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m. 

The /1\odel Barber Shop 
Up-to-date in Every Respect 

Studenta' Beadquuten 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprietor 

McCOY'S TWO STORES 

Fruits, Candies, Cakes and 
all good things to eat. 

Phone 147-327 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc:. 

TU YELLOW PJlONT B..\BDWAU 

Richmond was the scene of the 
final game of the season with Catho
lic University as worthy opponents 
of the Generals. The most notable 
feature of the game was the wonder
ful up-hill fight of W. & L., the win
ning points of the game coming in 
the last few seconds of play. The 
playing of Bryant, Stevena and Me- Pocket Knhea, R&zora, Razor Blade.. 
Cain featured. Gana, .Aamu.itloa, Ete. 

Meet Your Friends at 
Students' Headquarters 

Wayand's Drug Store 
Norris & Nunnally's Candies 

Photo Supplies 
-AND-

The Best Fountain Service 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

SPRING OPENING 
The young man 
particular about 

of today is 
his clothes. 

He insists upon quality, of 
course; GOOD FABRICS, HONEST TAIL
ORING, all of the points which mean long, 
serviceable wear 

Alco Clothes are made of 
ALL WOOL STANDARD FABRICS exclu
sively; they are band tailored by experts, 
and, above all, they represent the last word 
in snappy, up-to-date style. 

But he insists on more. He 
must have THE BEST and LATEST SfYLE; 
he wants to dress appropriately to his age 
and style. 

The prices are strikingly low 
when t he quality and style are considered. 

We sell ALCO Clothe~ 
because after careful examination of all 
good lines we find in them the very qualities 
which appeal to young men. 

We fell Florsheim, Walkover 

& Packard Shoes.Make Suits 

to order. Fit guaranteed. 

Tolley & Meeks 
REAL LOYALTY' Charley Myers was in Lexington re- fested in men was the only hope for 

cently. H' SJ,llellt SQDle yean ill the.,, aDd for the. ,sal.vation of· the 
'We ar not uaually given- ~ emo- ' Cbartat~n. W. Va., telling m,- fel- whol& world from the great &vile 

6 
. l~+o=smea bAa- to. b& go_od, wb.icll c:.o.n!tQnt. it... 

~ons, but the letter pubhahe4 here I did not know until now that he bact 
from an alumn11s that baa not seen moved to more fertile t\elda. I play- WORK ON CALYX, 
aia Alma Mater since he , fir~~~~~ ed on the Vatiity basebaU team with PROGRESSING RAPIDLY 
11 years ago moves us to comment him for four yeani, and would ap-
-Real LoyaltY." 

1
.,, , . , 1 preciate your seeing that the 'zi-

cloSed letter reaches him. ·' Work on Washington and Lee's 
. Such spirit is surely .•P.'tem~:~~·· y B k h b--' · -"' · d ' · ~veral tlDies since leaving old w. ear 00 · 811 """" pro5.esstng ur-b every one connected 'Wi · i +l- t f k d bo t . . '' . •. . &L., some h ;years ago, plara for ng , .. e pas ew wee s an a u 
~ L. re"'·mm'· g l.. .. .. Commencement h~'"'e half of the copy, etc., is now ready 
To the Editor-in-Chief, ' .,, ·• , " · •u. "" •• f th · te All f tb h to 

R. t Ph. . , been broken bp for one cause of an- or e pnn rs. 0 e P 0 -

mg- urn-
1

' other. I now expect to leave for the .gra~ic w.or.k by. White's Studio is 
Washington and Lee Uoiver!lity, d th b t f th k States in lt'pril', and hope to be with m, an •s ts a tg par o. e .wor 

Lexington, Virginia: . f th t' t 
Dear Sir: ybu in June, and there: midst old rom 6 manageme'!'l s ~e~om · . 

friends and familiar s urroundings I The Calyx management ts. mcapact-
I thank you for the copy of "Ring- tated t t b tb kn f 

tum Phi" of January 13, 19Zf., J·ust live again some of the happiest days 1 · a presen Y e stc. ess . 0 

of my life. I Harry Burt, but an effort 1s gomg ! 
nceived, and read with more interest to b d thi e8k to h I 
that I can say. Please g~ve me 52 With kindest personal regards and e rna e s .w reac every 

best wishes to you ·au, old and new, : man on the ca~pus who has not been 
more weeks of similar pleasut:e for I rema·n a ever urged to subscrt\)e; and tR collect that 

Johns Hopld.na 
lnfan.try. fielii fl(flipment baa ar

rived to complete tbe· R. 0. T. C. de
~t.-The Jow. H<lpkira Newa 
"Letter. 

-o--
Uni•eraity of South Carolina 

The stUdents ilsed their holiday on 
Arbor Day to clein up the campus. 
-The Gatnecock! 

. ' 

the $1.60 enclosed. My post-office Most• . 8 

1 ours '1 one and a half do'llars ~hich is long 
address is Box 2005, Ancon, Canal smcere Y Y • · d Th' f h · f (Si ned) ALLAN G. SNYDER. , smce ue: ts part o t ~ prtce o ___ 
Zone. g the book ts badly needed, so if you are Old darkey to shirtless son : 411 

Is You? 

li also enclose $5.00 as my .-contt:~· , 1. guilty, the management insists that hearn tell you ill marned, is you?" 
bution toward the Memorial Gate- you pay up at once. Son, ingratiatingly: "I ain't say-
way, and will welcome your sugges- " PAG:ANISM VS. CHRISTIAN- ing I ain't." 
tions as to what s teps are necessary ITY" IS SUBJECT OF MR. Old darky, severely: "I ain't ask-
to become an active member o,f the WILS ON'S SEC 0 N D AD- ON OTHER CAMPUSES 0

1 ing you is you ain't; I ask you ain't 
Alumni Association. DRESS 0 you is ?" 

Everything has been raised in re- I --o--
llleilt yea rs but consular salaries with The presentation of Paganism ver- University of Tennessee We are told that love is blind; 
Che result t lutt we grow poorer in all sus Christianity at the Chapel by I The "Volunteer ," the year book of Yet we know 'tis true . 
but good intentions. I would like to .Ron. J . Stitt Wilson last Sunday aft - the University of Tennessee, is to be That love can see upon on a chatr 
give to the Endowment Fund what ernoon was the very centre of his edited this year. It has not been Sufficient room for two.-Ex. 
m y limited means permits a t this message for the series. He depict- edited since 1917 due to the burning -o--
time, so will you kindly advise the ed in graphic language the nature, of the printing office, but is on its Jim, at dance-"Ain't I light on 
proper parties to this effect and ask characteristics and fall of paganism feet again this year and big things my feet? " 
them to forward me a subscript ion and then over against that he placed are expected of it.-The Orange and 1 Fair Damsel-"Yes, but awfully 
q.rd 1 . the life, death and teachings of White. heavy on mine." 
~nembermg my own days at W. Christ as held today by th Church • --o-- --o--

6\ 1: •. and the joy created by the few : which he established. e I Davidson Professor-"Does the moon aft'eet 
favoraBle replies received f rom our I With marvelous power and from a Baseball prospects at Davidson the tide?" 
eccasional appeals to the Alumni for life time of s tudy of ancient history this year are extremely b1·ight. Nine Freshman-"Nope, only t he un-
~etics, The Calyx and other pur- ' he presented the ra~anism of As- letter men returned to college this tied." 
poses, some time ago I senL a con- I syria, Egypt, Greece and Rome, and year.-The Davidsonian. 
trlbu.tion. t o lhe Athletic Associat ion characterized the pagan world as --o--
in answer to one of their requests, I follows : Disrespect for life, disre- Cranegie Tech 
~ promised to repea t this yearly if gard for rights, contempt for human The Annual J unior promenade sur-
·etntnukt6 1\b.ereof at lhe proper time. beings, and consequent oppression. passed any held previously. The fes-
~lthough I heard n"thing. more in The speaker has spent his life tivities continued until two o'clock. 
~ard to this, t he offer st1ll stands among down,.trodden people of our Never before were dancers more 

rovidcd such assistance is needed or own civilization, and he told his loathe to leave the floor and all de-
~elcomed. hearers that the spirit of Jesus parted in highest spirits, satisfied 

I note in the paper sent me tha t Christ as it is revealed and mani- that the prom would be bard to beat. 

-o--
"wmie-"Ail men are born free 

and equal, aren't t hey, daddy? " 
Father-"Yes, "but some men 

marry."-Ex. 
-()--

Little cuts in F ebruary, 
Little cuts in March, 
Make exams at Easter 
Look as stiff as starch. 


